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tl>Wednesday Afternoon JINGLES AND JESTS.
Im the Serine.

Many e wild flower droops Its heed as If «no
lh. yMdl.vemerone .U*<.«on. lDdrt^ï^Tu swingingIntowlw. 
as I opened the greet front door ud mata of green.
lyyH ont. But the control unde* while the trees, so lately leafless, now with

~5MKMï—-
iJZi 'aàt*toletmrdkTewZy nnn“ la lb. hedg. ths noiay robin and thsredbtrd 
Mm*. I boldly stoppad &*h and tock tbalt^nd°'B , neighboring treet— an n 
my eollterjNoiy down to the gate. sparrows in » crowd.

It was not fOt~fl, and the grass we* Every creature feels the wild exhilaration

ïiïr.ssîî.'STÆV --sSææ"**
I Jryoe’s Injunction had been Imperative ___*
about venturing Into the lane alone. Be AU around Is nature smiling, animation every- 
tides— No, that was not a horse's hoof. And encornes an Inspiration with the gen- 
There oould be no one on the rood ee tie southern sir,
mrlr as thla I woe alarming myeeli And the young and hopeful farmer quite the 
— _______n- -et__ Well. I held my Utile district school.^Xr/wt:Jiy.Vh.». 8.5 “t:.»eorn ” pt
otonaotousness la always awkward, and I 
ootid no» htdpfeing » brlfl.Mlf con- Bo- ^
■cloua at a meeting so unexpected ana— Reding where the banks are 
But the more I attempt to explain the where the pools are wide!
moc# nrmfntt* my expressions become, But we wish to give a caution : Tie not safe to
•0 1 wlU 1™* *w thft YJ^Î-52 F”*kô«0»“" "U«~TJ plrtU. and th. tre* 
étrange chance I wee leaning over the .hooting call
gate when Mr. Trohm rode np hr the

A Draw... Card.I did not attempt *««»,**; wrtte. home,” add th. old men,
gentlemen enough toMdersUnd th»l .lthstbehl, a^wed on me fer tao agin. ” 
a woman of my temptrjgantrleet tariy ..whaV, Qp now?" 
and must hare the nxfgtng ate. Thai “College dinner. Last time he drawed 
he should feel the earns naoeetitf “ • gao fer breakfast. "
•olnoédenee, natural peehapa hut tiUl a “Year

■___ plan anooeeded. Mr. Orywft
penally do. William went lmae- 

Saldy to hie room, and In a lit* 
riilt otoa down and lutNntd Ihto tin
"^Tvrant to eee what mlrohlef the, 

doBSh" said be.
henue came back, his fhoe wsi

m Editor and Proprie

if life.

»
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gravely, bet we had
•*AB right" he ahontodto hie da

tag, who had eetne Into the hall’ll 
■eat him. "Tear eeoret’e ont but"—

"fiiese, tberel" lnterpoeed Lore—, 
•‘you had better go UP «tain endjra 
pare tor supper. We must eat Wit 
tie, or rather, Ml* Butterworth mud 
get whatever eer aorrowsordlaappoint

ADVERTISING eot

,to^s.#?r«win's^0Ss«;.S0.
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aa I

her and did overwhelm ha more eeaei- 
Mve deter. But her eelf control wal thae reached my «ara .
great, and she went bravely on, while I, W« Soit

hra'1^» fW^'"p^Tlonr"^‘
Though w oberlebed wife end a beloved n*«‘ g.1'CÎJ?
mothor abe longed for many tiilnge that romathtog v*to hto «Olow town»”» 
my father ootdd not give her, and In an tome to eee him. AndhaeWalaugn 
evil hour abe Imitated the name of a broke In hawh. orn«1 
rich man here and took *. oheok tons felt It did him no good end maoe nee* 
signed to Hertford. The fraud was not 
detected, and abe received the money, 
but ultimately the rich man whoso 
money she had spent discovered "the 
she had made of hie name, and If she 
h»A not escaped would have had her ar
rested. But she left the country, and 
the only revenge he took was to swear 
that If abe ever set foot again In X. he 
would call the police down upon her.

And he would have done It, and know- rake my ground. I had teen wUtl 
log this we have lived under the «had- hoped to toe tooneoorneg, ana Bara- 
aw of *le fear for 11 yearn. My father oen'r prorenoe ..Horded me thoopporlu- 
dled under It, and my mother—ah, ehe nity of Indulging In one or two lathee 
•pent all her life under foreign «klea onriour performmeee. 
but when toe felt the hand of death "I am net afraid of the dog, «ddL 
upon her her affection for her own fleeh with marked 
aid blood triumphed over her dleore- the pall of ™tef.
Mon, and «he came, eeoretly, I own. but with my eye. Not to ^1 ^ald, 1 
«till with that horror menacing her, to oontinuod, catching up toepaUand 
those doors, and begging our forgive- putting it between ua oaths dog made 
ness lay down under the roof where we daah in my direction. "These gen- 
were born and died with the halo of our Clemen will not eee me hurt." And 
larve about her. !! Shough -they all laughed—they wouM

surface. After the surface is formed you need use only one ngn
Mki Xxle Grease .. ray other grea*. Sold everywhere m convenient
■ire. Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO.. Limited _________

He took the rebuke with a grunt ant 
relieved mot hie company. Little dll 
bethink ae he went whistling up th. 
«taire that he had Juettoown Mr. Oryot 
when to aearch for whatever might hi 
lying under the broad sweep of that cel 
1— bottom.

That night—it waa «(tor rapper, 
wfcioh I tod not rat tor all my nature:
■tolelgm__Weimeh came rushing is
where we all eat «lient, tor the girb 
showed no dlspoMtkm to enlarge tbeh 
oagtodmcee In regard to their moth—, 
rad ne oth— topic seemed possible, end, 
A*«g the de— behind h—, —Id quick 
|y rad with evident chagrin:

"Tbo— men are here again. They sa, 
they forgot something. What do yot 
think It meant, Ml- Lorera? They have 
■pedes and lanterns and"—

'They an the polios, Hannah. I.

to ramble by the little 

shady, fishing
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E ASS Birunnm

to show myaetf.
Immediately Me whole appearance 

changed. Be was eo totceltoed to eee 
me there that for a moment he wee ab- 
eolutaly silent ; then he took» ont again 
into another loud guffaw, bat this Mme 
In a different tone

-Ah, he," he laughed, "Ml* Belt—- 
worth) Here, Saracen. Gome, pay JOW 

to toe lady who likes yen *

—THE—9
coincidence. So there was nothing to be ligüe'don”«y?^”
‘K there been Ï would net have “ hltoh ”P «” ^
spoken, for he seemed eo gratified nt “ Whar air you a-goln to?"
finding me enjoying nature et this early “I'm a-goln to throw myself Into the
hoar that ray words from me would ban’s of a receiver an take the bankrupt
have been quite superfluous He did not act before Jim draws on me fer lunch)' —
dismount—that would have been too Atlanta Constitution.

-“t£.Si2 .W„STSL—..™
romance, and what «»nt up to clean your office that you were
Interest to the geperai pablle, eepeolai alw bu8teet from 8 to 6 o'clock In the
ly as it did not deal with the disappear- afternoonr
anoe or with the discoveries made in “So they wouldn’t come around bother- 
the Knollys bouse the day before or ing me In the early part of the day."— 
with any of those questions which you Chicago Nows, 
have been trying to solve with me to ,oborbM *
this time. The lilac leeves from their varnished sheaths

That we were engaged more than live q, brown are elbowing daily, 
minutes in this malversation I cannot The halrbird weaves in bridal wreaths

ÆS5SSSS--
half hour was lost by me some time that gat the clouds are cross and the nipping cold 
morning for which I have never been of » north wind shudders through ua „
able to aooonnl. Perhaps ‘‘ was spent tt. c.wo. are bright and th. bteokbirdi 
In the toert dlson*ion which followed, 
a dieouMlon which may he of Interest 
to yon, for that wee open the aotlon of Bnt 
the poll—.

"Nothing —me of the Investigation! 
made bv Mr. Gryw yesterday, I per- 
oeive," Mr. Trohm had remarked, with 
eoxre relootan—. — he gathered up his oh the joy of spring 
rains to depart "Well, I did not expect And suburban life I 
anything. How could he hope to find ^
anything therct And yet, despite the jaybird’s plight,

"How OOuld be indeed? Yet, saia 1, Lawn mowers and their rattle,

S^why,orno?w*.th^dr, 8«r.^Æ^tr-
tbe openne* of hie remark, was etlll ------------
Obwrvable in his tones, "you say that He Would Have to Pay Taxe»,
with an air I ehonld hardly expect from The Father—When you marry my 
so good a neighbor and friend. Why is daughter, I Intend to present you with a 
.hat Mr Trohm? Surely you do not ae- house and lot.
gooiete crime with the Knollys?" The Accepted One-That’e not « eqimro
B°i,f)b no certainly not- No deal. I thought I w— to have her with ÏÏÆto^toTwlto th. out any .neumbranc—Detrolt Fro.

Knollya If my tone waa at fault, It was * rel“ 
due perhaps to my embarrassment—this i 
meeting, your hlndnera, the beauty of it le not so easy for a woman to be m-- 
tho dav and the feeling the— ell —11 online. She may wear a man ■ hat, —liar

ss- E.r* & “ -a m-wou,d ■ho 11 l,kel*
the one I addrewed."

"Then that tone of doubt waa all the | 
more misplaced,” I retorted. "I am eo | 
frank I cannot bear innuendo in ethers, j 
Besides, Mr. Trohm, the worst folly of | 
this home was laid bare yesterday in a | 
way to set at rest all darker suspicions.
Ÿou knew that William indulged in 
vivisection. Well, that is bad, but it 
oould not be called criminal. Let us do 
justice to him, then, and for hie sisters' 
sake see how we can re-establish him 
in the good graces of the community. "

But Mr. Trohm, who for all our short 
acquaintance waa not without a very 
decided appreciation for certain points 
in my character, shook hie head and 
with a ■siting air returned :

"You are asking the impossible not 
only of the community, but yourself.
William can never re-establish himself.
He is of too rude a make. The girls
now may recover the esteem they seem a* Bye to windward,
to have lost, but William— Why, if “John, you must buy an ice chest ba
the oauee of those disappearances was foro the weather gets hot." 
found today, and found at the remotest I “Now, you just wait, Marla! Mnybo 
end of this road or even np i W he memn- the folks that move in next door will have 
tains, whore no one rooms to have look- one big enough for both families; —Chl- 
od, William w^-M still bo known , cago Record, 
through all this village rough and , Point of view,
cruel man. I have tried to stand hie : “Henry, we’d get along bettor together 
friend, but it’s been against odds, Miss you had more will power.”
Butterworth. Even his sisters saw that “No, Martha; we’d got along better If 
and showed their lack of confidence in you didn’t have quite so much. —Now
our friendship. But I would like to , York World. ________
oblige yon." j Gentle Mildred.

I knew he ought to go. I knew that j Falr Mildred hns a tender heart; 
if he had lingered only the five minutes it makeaJier and to boo

Which common court-y tilowed to.. _
curions eyes would be looking irom Yet while ehe sorrow* for the bird
Loreen's window and that at any min- The noiemn truth ta that
ute I might expect some interference Bhe always ha* a wing
from Ln—tto, who h»d reed through AffiIed unto ber Uat
this man's forbearance toward William 
the very natural distrust he could not 
but feel toward so uncertain a charac
ter. Yet with such an opportunity to 
hand how oould I let him go without 
another question? '

Trohm,” said I, "yon have the 
kindest heart and the closest lips, but 
have you ever thought that Deacon
Spear”— I Sprockett— Do you believe that the bl-

He stopped me with a really horrified cycle has soon its best days?
"Deacon Spear'S house was gone Tyre—I know mine has.—Philadelphia

said he, "as mine North American.

HARDWARE
MAN
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tboy forgo, something, they neve tm 
right to return. Don’t work yourself n| 
•boot that The secret they have elroed) 
(rond cat was our worst. There is noth 
fa—to (ear aft— tost" And she (tie 
imaasd —."ch merely bidding h— lei 
«knew when the home wh quite ole—.

Wee toe right? Wet there nothin, 
worse f— them to fear? I longed to leavt 
these trembling slstera, longed to lota 
the party below end follow with then 
toe tiny Impre—ions made by the to* 
I had driven into William's sol— 1 
there was anything hidden under tin 
nil— bottom, natural anxiety would 
have carried him to the spot he bed tt 

they would only have to dig el 
the places where those Impie—fame toot 
a sharp tern.

But was there anything hidden there. 
Shorn the titters' words and actions 1 
judged there wee nothing ewloue, bul 
would they know? William waa quit, 
capable of do—lvlng them If he had th. 
wit. Had he done so? It was a question.

It was solved for us by Mr. Gry—'. 
reepp—ran— In the room an hour — et 
later. From the moment the light fel. 
upon Me kindly features ln the doorway 
Iknew that I might breathe again free 
ly. It waa not the fa— he showed in tht 
house of a criminal, nor did hie bow 
have any of that false deference in ll 
With which he eometlmee tri— to hid. 
kl§ secret doubt or confeemst.

"I bave 06W 
la* Mbs, ladles.

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF
respecte
weU."(Copyright. Iter, hr Anas *- «ohlts.J

fui accusation upon mira But not to 
remain there, for Mr. Gry— recalled 
them almost Instantly back by toll 
short, sharp negative.

"No, I wag near— than that I lent 
ray Iiliiingll) to tola burial. If you bad 
thought to look under Mother Jane'e 
hood, yon would have sera what would 
have forced the— explanations then and

BICYCLES
Agent for the celelmne.l Maesey-Havi- Wheels, all styles and prices, the 

6 cheapest and b-at. See t .e "ample wheels.
Agent for'he Dominion Express Co -the cheapest way to send money to all 

parts of the world. Give me a call.

WM. KARLEY.
lb—e."

"And you"-—
“And I was Mother Jane for that 

night Not from ohotoe, miss, bnt from 
necessity. It was I your brother saw ln 
the oottaga. I oould not give away my 
plans by refusing the task year broth- 
offered me. "

"It la well." Ln—tta had Keen and 
was now standing by too side of Loraen. 
"Snob a secret as oars defl— secrecy. 
Even Providence take» part against os. 
What you want to know we must tell, 

you It baa nothing to do 
with the basins* yon profess to be 
chiefly Interested in—nothing at all. " 

"Then p—baps you and your sister 
will retire," said ha. "detracted aa 
you are by family griefs, 1 would not 
rrlsh to add one lota to your dletre*. 
This lady, whom you —am to regard 
with more or Is* favor as friend or 
relative, will stay to a— that no dishon
or Is paid to your moth—''• remains. 
But h— fa— we mart see, Ml— Knol
lya, If only to lighten the explanations 
yon will donbtie* feel —lied upon to

; so

cell

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSthe flr grove over yonder, 
we feel the blight of a frosty fell 

And we lie abed and—ponder.
The gras* is green to the loving feet 

Of the man who works the mower,
But he, I ween, should be more discreet 

(At six a. m. ) and slower.

trrrfiHHSiîm

Farmërs^ should have
Is a lovely thing, 

is charmbet I
n Ft' seeks to singI a handy wagon.

Get a set of Steel Wheels made to 
order to fit any Wagon, from 20 inches 
diameter, any wi(tolik-fljb.tire. -T-tre best 

Prices on application.

A\
—Chicago Record.

i
thing out.

Corn cultivators, potato plows, feed
cookers, &c., &c. ■

Old metal wanted for which highest 
marked price will be paid.

to trouble you far the 
We have made a don-

SLSrfSS
1—tided to «tytog tort w doty hen—- 
forth will lead — elsrwhers. The *- 
orate we hsve suvpctwd ere you own, 
end If poeslhle toall romain eo. Tour 
broth—'• peepenelty to» vtvteeotion and 
tht return and death of yomr mother 
be— — tittle Ofa the real qneetten which 
Inin— this oommqnlty that we may 
be able to

ll,
make."

It wee Loraen who answered this.
"If it must be," said she, "remember 

mother end deal reverently
Toe Much For Her. G. P.McNISH .

Box f:2 Lyn P.O.
your own 
with ours. ” Which word and the way 
It woe uttered gave me my firet dis
tinct conviction that It woe truth these 
girls bad been telling and that the girl 
fMid we had 00rue to unearth was the 
Althea of my early friendship whose 
fairylike form I had for eo long a time 
believed to have mingled with foreign 
dost The thought was almost too much 
for my eelf possession, and I advanced 
upon Larsen with a dosen burning quee- 
tiane on my lips when the voice of Mr. 
Oryoe stopped me.

"Explanations later," said be. 
the present we want you here.

It was not an easy task for me to lin
ger there with all my double unsolved, 
waiting for the decisive moment when 
Mr. Gryoe should say: "Gomel Look! 
Is it she?" But the will that had al
ready sustained me through so much 
did not fail me now, and, grievous as 
was the ordeal, I passed steadily through 
It, being able to say, though not with
out some emotion, I own : “It is she 1 
Changed almost beyçnd conception, but 
gtUlsne,” which was a happier end to 
this adventure than that we had first 
feared, mysterious as the fact was, not 
only to myself, but, as I oould see, to the 
acute detective as well.

The girls had withdrawn long before 
this, just as Mr. Gryce had desired, and 
X now thought I might be allowed to 
join them, but Mr. Gryoe detained me 
till the grave wee refilled and made de
cent again, when he turned and to my 
Intense astonishment—for I had thought 
the matter was all over and the exoner
ation of this household complété—said 
softly and with telling emphasis in my

i prevent their spread as gossip 
the town. That this may be

The Seiumn’s Uncertainties. 
We’ve asked them all and asked in vain. 

These questions of the day.
And now a new one racks the brain 

And turns our tempi

When will the hen 
With nrdor so in

Will gentle peace the world engage 
After the conference?

PLAIN AND COLOREDw«n«AlTiff more of the latter 
noe. If Miss Butterworth will 

th* be goodl enough to grant me a fsw 
minutes* oottferenos with these ladles,
I may be able to satisfy myeelf so far 
as tout this matter rest where it is."

I rose with right goodwill, 
tain weight had been lifted 
proof positive that I bed really come to 
love these girie.

Whet they told him, whether it was 
less or more than they told me, I cannot 
soy, end for the moment did not know. 
That it had not shaken his faith ln them 
woe evident, for when he came out to 
where I wee waiting In the hall hie ee- 
pgot wee even more encouraging than 
It had been before.

"No guile ln those girls." he whit- 
e—ed. ss be peswd me. "The clew giv
ra by whet seemed mysterious in this 
hir—T has came to nengbt. Tomorrow 
we take np another. The trinkets found 
In Moth— Jane'» cortege ere something 
rest Ton may deep soundly tonight, 
Mias Butt—worth. Tocur part bee beta 
well done, bnt I know you ere glad the! 
it bee failed.”

And I knew that I wee glad, too, 
whloh la the beet proof that there It 
eometblng In me besides toe detective

to knew

i
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then cease to tag#

“STOP YOUR DESECRATING HAND!” SHE CRT ED.
from me,"Par ••Ah" mid I thinking of ell that have Won fools « thev had UOS-uno 

hedhüppenod "inc" I bed -mo into thie the do* Jumped the ptilwdl 
house and finding nothing bnt oonflr- , not a F»11; .b”‘“ ^00“ 1  ̂

mationoMrira.to.wae-yln* "I begin ,

But Luoetta shook her head. succeeded In dolng what ^ wtabed,
“No ” said she "you cannot under- which waa to place that pail ■° *iear «

«tond it Wewho w™nmi=g WillUm'Ueet thrt-Brtwrtt 1»-J 
foTh- because my father wished to ment, everything in It. 
make thi. very return impoe.lble knew -ped toe dog.undu«tmamenttadmi 
nothing of what was in etore for ne till eye on him. He did “* “'"* , **' 
a lotir -mo saying ehe would be at the which rather putartopto 
0. .tation on the very night we raceiv- which seeing I drew verym« toW 
ed it. To «knowledge cor deception, to He™, end with e.ly gertue totratra 
seek rad bring her home openly to this mem
houHO, could not be thought of for e mo- ed to xmderetend, whispered In toe rum
ment. How then could we eetlify her *ellow «eer: ^___ _nr _ntoer'. eraVI
dying wlehee without oompromliing h— .Theiv.I8«nw.r ^Sor Yonr £t—I 
memory or ouraelvee? Perhap. you have under the flower p-l-.Y^^*-. 
gucHced, Ml* Butterworth. Yon have told me to toll y on But toet «rat eu. 
had time aln— we rev—led the rahap. They re . (p the—t
py secret of this houeehold. ” through ell“he*cnt pU-* to™

••Y—id I "I have guessed." 1er, turning np the eartn wim —*•
Luoette, with her hand laid on mine, epedea. i know they won t tad «T 

looked wistfully into my face. "Ah." ^g,, but we thought you ought rt  ̂^ ^

driv^uo ioàtuêv through T“ Hero I made a feint of being «tattled, hln4 him when William -me storming

sSïïSnSHîï asML'saar-r;
^htieaM"lWto£im,with d„n. Jheytad just com. ftomth.^ M
toi/<G>^ra,radTta«t11sawlhMeôur spirit IP had mine. Though they wars «timing op our —Her bottom fito med. 
the» Loraen rad I flrat rawh«,.ont «P^ 1 ^ ^ word, ^ heard, tin Th.,7 bewuee you’re eo dreadful toy, 
mother, y* eo «mall, the raallert of u. too far ^ the dnbloM loob y0u girl». You’re afraid of thl«, you’re
all. She waa *hey ^ tow-d the «table oould not îfraid of tout. You don’t want folks to
near to death U>r~>n rad IMerad ^d tnj ^ ^ WUUem., dnU un- know your mother on— Well, writ

carried her up the etatae and la d . toudln_ thB, their lnveatlgationi there tl Unowl If yon had been willing 
h“ In the gryt faon* thamb-. Waftd ^,n , donbtwhloh left thro that toould be known, I would here 
not fore*« whet would happrathoo^ far Mti,fled, bnt, on- thla lmpree b,*, 1,, alone rad my affaire left un
r l fSlcmed eoromib^ «ion made, they did not ling- long to touohed. but now every fool will cry

yonr telegram, to be followed so soon by ^ The man with the lantern moved mt at me ln tola eteld. purilral—1 old
yourself. , . . ,, T 0ff and Mr. Gryoe turned toward T*, town, and all because a few bonea have

M°°Lwlrlei Pwm ^mmDlJtelv over- changing his whole appearance as hi been found o< animals which have died 
oould my. -I was completely mer |m nQ one oould look man in the cause of soienoe. I say it’s aU you*

moved h- Into William e room a. be- , w,^mKnolly_Lmmi ,0rm. Wt orarolhta oth- thing, this d-----4 wlok
ln* for°herr*m^e «xt^dghtttodd* have' to go through three things at *»i« of dlrappearrao-, taktogpla- 
nge for her. ^® next night eh . good people like yourrell for eoght we know • down rode from ooi
The dream which yon had of being nmea, an g usure you it il „«*( though I think—but no mette,
iockod to y-ir^«oom *i no to» » q0, plearant, aid under the présentoir ^hat Ithfai-you all like, orray yoa

did that In foolish procauu oumrtanOTa_l un sure yon nuder.trai uke, old Deacon Sp<*r), hae made every 
me, Mr. Knollys—the talk has oo—• ma *, touohy ln this nharlwl—1 town 
tionod me a feeling almoet of remorse, that to kill a fly he* become a crime 
hut that le inseparable from e detect OTeu If it la to save oneself from pot
tle's life. He is obliged every day ol roc. i’œ going to e— If I cannot makt 
hie life to ride over the tenderest emo- folks look aekra— el some oth— man 
tiens Forgive me I And now, you boy: than me. I’m going to And who—what 
letter till I cell you together again. 1 «ne— the— dt—ppearra—e. ”

——— .  1_ -iBuiet Thie wee s deoleraliou to make « ell
P» O»». .tare rad look » little bit foolish. Wll-■3=?2Ss3nsa

ment deceived lftM any chance be the rich man whose anlSS^S^^OTwhîÆ m—Ity Alto— Knollys had awakened? 

ed between the two men manifestly a*
to guard him. ,__

"The den—I” he oried, with a shrug 
ef his shoulders that expreteed any
thing but satisfaotietL ' ' Lu—tta always 
*iW_- But even be knew snough not 
to finish that eon ten—, low u he bad 
mumbled It Watching him end watch
ing Mr. Ore—, who at that mmsral 
turned to follow Us m*. I *o«ht the 
time bed oome for action. Makinn an* 
oth- spring to If to treeh terror of fer

over that pail with each suddenness and 
with such dexterity that lte wbol. con
tents poured in one flood over Willlem i 
feet And my third tsflk was aooom-

Will Germany’h Intentions be 
At last well understood?

Will Eimaii1 ever live to aee 
Tho ault*n being good?

Is England^ lovp n tender bluff.
Made in <01110 liopo of gain?

Will Agninaldo know enough 
To come In from the rain?

All theae, which oneo ao puzzled men, 
Beem for the moment flat,

For all the world 1h guessing 
To wear the first straw hat.

—Washington Bier.

The Athens Reporter Office.
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TRADEÆov— tbs 
had been -5:

“Our work is not done yet. They who 
moke grav— eo readily In —liars must 
have been more or lew accustomed to 
the work. We have still some digging 
to do.’’

rftp-.

r
Perfection Cement Roofing

Fair Mildred has a tender heart;
Bhe aays the butcher who 

slay a little calfle must 
Be cruel through and through.

Yet while she chides the butcher and 
Abhors hie cruel steel 

flweet Mildred 
Is very fond

ICHAPTER XXX. 
strategy.

I was overwhelmed.
"What,” roid I, "you still doubt?”
"I always doubt, ’ ’ he gravely replied.

"This cellar bottom offers a wide field 
for speculation. Too wide, perhaps, but 
I have a plan.”

Here be leaned over and whispered a 
few concise sentences in my ear in a 
tone so low I should feel that I was be- 
trayiog bis confidence In repeating them.
But their import will soon become ap
parent from what presently occurred.

"Light Miss Butterworth to the etair- 
vr%jp Mr. Gry00 now commanded 
cf the men, and thus accompanied I 
found my way back to the kitchen,
where Hannah was bemoraingunoom- ^ t0 Mttrch „ out in
forted toe shame which had oome upon •«» # It would haTl, ^ better
*hîhdSTnotrtop f’^e her That ^ t*k*n f°U lu,°

was not my cue, nor would ft ******. "Yee,” said I, " that would have been 
gwered my purpose. On the contrary, i „ But , ,lld not „„v how much
^'what*a*ahame*B^hote wretches can- better. Thrtwould have been giving

not be got away from the oellar. What ‘ ‘ William, who is naturally colder
do yon suppose t hey expect to find tone? w< wd sensitive in regard to
I left them poking hither and thither ^ „,m0] q,aa toown some little
In a way that will he very Irritating to im|Mrtjen00 at tho reetraint imposed
Ml* Knollys if she is such a woman ae him, and this was on extra bur
J*m- 1 "ond“ Wllllun etonds lb Mla, Butterworth, but that and all

What toe*d ln reply Ido not toow ^ othm w„ havo been forced to bear 
I was half way down the hall before my geD,roue girl did not speak of her

words were finished. dWn IB60tai grief and loss) have all been
My next move vended ueekss by the unhappy chance

where I had among other small ne-sea whlah has brought into oar midst this
Me. . tiny hammer rad ™ - the police. Ah, if I only knew
very sharp . whether this was th. providence of God
ol-, you wtll thluk,f« a worn*, to rebukln or ju„ ,he mall- of 
carry on her travels, but I «m a wramn ^ rob ns of our on. best treasure,
ofexperienoe and h>vo known ouiytoo ^ name!"
nftra what It w- to wrat th-e petty , „Mr Orj0, actH ,rom „„ malice"- I STt; were tolère, mè” ra W hn, I saw they were not listen-
rhralrad 1̂^.1".: to /“re,he, d^e down below," raked

toy b*®'I^p‘art8?h 'TihlVirL^ere^ot "Do— toe man you call Gry— •—™ 
I knew that the girls were not , aAed Loreen.

I drew myeelf up physically and men
tally. My second task was about to be-

, tender, past compare,

"Mr. -Chicago News.

One of Many.

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

through yesterday," 
wlU be today. Don’t Insinuate anything 
again* him," he entreated. "Leave 
that for foolish Willlem." Then with 
toe mo* charming return to hie old 
maim—, for I felt myeelf ln » measure 
rebuked, he lifted hie hat tod urged hie 
hone forward. Bnt, having withdrawn 
hiauaif a step or two, be paused and 
with the slightest gesture toward the 
little hut he wee facing added in a much 
low— tone than ray he had yet used: 
" Besides, Deacon Bps— is much too tar 
eway from Moth— Jane's oottaga 
Don't yon remember that I told you toe 
neve —old be got to go more then 40 
rods from her own doorstep?” And, 
bi—king Into » qutok orator, he rode 
eway pa* Mother Jane's cottage, at 
which he barely glanced, Into the max— 
of the forest beyond.

Lyras ■ left to think over hie words 
and the impo—ibtlity of my picking np 
ray clew oto— than that given me by 
Mr. Gryoe.

luotta I was tuning toward the hone» when
The next morning I re* with to, I heard e alight noi* etmy J**- 

- . w . . _i__a _.n ._j aii —— nij ing down, I enoount«red the eyes of lerk. I fed slept well, and «11 my oM gJ>oeE H„ w„ c^hin, - my tide,
xlgor bed returned. A new problem wm Md M , tomed toward him hie tail eo- 
before ma a problem whloh fed In- tulllj wagged ilwu , tight to —11 
oreeeed In Interest aln— It fed become y,, 00i0r up to my cheek; not that sign 
narrowed down by the elimination fro™ of good will, astonishing ae that was 
it of the Knollys houeehold. Moth* considering my f—ling toward dogs, 
Jane and toe Jewels w—» to be Mr. but hie being there at all without my 
Gry—'■ starting point tor future investi- knowing It Th* made Amelia Butter- 
gallon. Should they be mine? I thought to Unto. That woe a tign to* ao 
I would take an early «troll end see. women—I make no exceptions—era 11»- 

There wee alien— In the bon* when more than one minute to an agree 
I peeeed through an my way to th, 1 able men's expressions of sin—re edml- 
front door. Bat that ell— fed lo* its ration without, feting go Jo* a little * 
terretre and. the old bopeq

A Heal Hero.
“Hit am er strong man," remarked 

Uncle Ephe, “who can keep he wore’ 
trubbles toe heaelf.’’—Colorado Springs 
Gazette.

rilHESE GOODS are rapidly winiiinu their way in po| ular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
Are you going to erict a 

send for circular describing

excellence.
require repairing or a now£.roof ? 
new building ? If so, you Should 
these goods or apply direct to

Somethin# Nions.
Two brothers that wore of Bloux City— 
Each one thought the other tloux pretty, 

each took hii knife 
And Ihe other one's klife.

New, which of the ttoux dloux yloux pity I 
—Harvard Lampoon. w .g. McLaughlin

Knew Where to Put Them. manf r and sole proprietorAn Atchison mother recently refused 
her boy permiHsion to learn how to swim, 
lie aaitl nothing to indicate hia disap
pointment, but the next day she found 
the face of her mirror covered with 
newspaper clippings showing that if 
Kiod l-’uiiHton had not learned how to 
swim ho would not now be a brigadier 
general.

OntarioAthens

Wood-working 
Repairing . . .BtAGKSMITHING

A Romance That Wee.I AND PAINTING to

G. E. Plckrell & Sons have leased from W.^7 
M. Stevens his shop, house, etc, on Elgin street, Athens, and 
bee to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Rlacksmithing, including the repairing . 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

A villain vestsrday H iving worked at the trade for many years, we are
.«3 iSa.too\,m. ,-apable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
"bui m. thiot puiied out,« «am. for shortening arms where they have too much play. 
iBra1ihi'r‘ guess “hot "i™ m through Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 

-Chicago New». we wi)i endeavor to please you,

own

She rides on the train with me.

Aad “*

I have seen her every day 
As she rode upon her way

TO deal »hda“Y0'„h“«ndda!'hSr!naihd*.h°r,!

bul .i:s? fïSr,sr.,l,-.ta&st .*» no

CHAPTER XTTTT

V-

And

to—e, for I had h—rd them talking 
■ether In the sitting room when I —me 
up. Betides, if they were, I fed e roe-tr
raswer for ray demand they might ^ ^ not UBaer«tend those men.” 
nCchl=go,thl,b«d»lt»mdJ*em *hU. "Tbey^mto.WAAtJfiloflkAr.

And

yttahed. .7 ~.Z1
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